
THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOUROPPORTUNITY

House and Orchard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

which promised to reach Riant propor-

It. has brought British Culumhia, with 
its great fisheries, forests and mine-, with
in touch of the Eastern Provinces and 
opened it up fully to Canadian met chants 
and manufacturers.

It has given us a new telegraph system, 
thus breaking down the telegraph mon
opoly in the Dominion.

It is leading to the dcvelopement of a 
with the Asiastic coun-

plain as the day I kissed it first in the or- 
Them's dim

0°ypa«„ 
f “pletidia
handsointiy(ibcitt psttlhng.

" MANY IN ONE.

chard path long—long ago. 
pies you see in her cheeks, la-s. Roguish 
dimples that always laugh to gladden the 
heart that sees them. And that rose in

THE ACADIAN, Btorybook? yo;The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barn on 
the premises. Tie Orchard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premise

Jptggs;
_________pubi„ilt(,

“ y°« »>u ob.
Wzmm&fr* -'-w ta 1 n two mb.iPF^ JSS5

ssr-jj
*... • collancoi,,publications, given tua prizes fir getting 
clubs for Tun Mail, will ho sent toV 
address upon application. There i8 no foi 
or girl, young man or young woman,aW. 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot J 
books this winter a
with very littlo 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
Tire books are 
splendidly bound 
and are the 
ductions of 
best known au-

BY HELN KEITH. fe;.*,her hail”—
“Where, gran’pa t Let me see.” 
“There on that side, lass, where the 

curls shine like gold.”
“Why gran’pa, it’s all straight and

The farmer viewed his acres 
Of corn and wheat ; and then 

He said, “I am lord of the harvest—
1 feed the body of men.”

The . ditnr sat in Ms sanctum,
Busy;with scissors and pen ;

He-aid. “I am lord of the haivest— 
i feed the mind of men.”

The preacher spoke from the pulpit,
Of the talents one and ten ;

He felt he was lord oi the havest 
For he fed the soul of men.

At evening, he of the sickle.
And they of the voice ai d pen,

Went foil’ll with the Lord of the Havest— 
Who gainers the life

honest,
BPBNDBTTT,

^ Hj .A. IR- Fj IE3 s

gray”—
‘ No, no, lass.

They looked just that way when I first 
loved her, lass. They never changed 
I saw them every day till she died—every 
day for fifty yean», the same golden 
WTieu your mother was a wee babe she 
used to play with them, lass, fill her little 
fingers with the golden lings. Pretty 
nngs, lass ; prettier rings them goidvu 
curls made than ever a princess wore”— 

“Prettier than mine, gran’pa ?” 
“PrettieJ than anybody’s, lass. There 

like here before nor since, 
Aud when she smiled

great commerce 
trie», with New Zealand, the Australian 

provinces, etc.
It is to be the national highway be

tween Britain and her Asiatic and Aus 
traiasian possession, as well as China and 

Japan.
It gives the Mother Country a new 

of defence, the most potent ever

Don’t I see them IND

Jan’y 29th.
e tTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

HOME MAGAZINE
Circulation over 20,ckx> Copia,

The Fa. rner's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings. and furiii.-hc'S the moat profitolde, 
pi activai and reliable information for 
dairymen, fur ini mere, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
$1 OO PEU ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

3C0 Richmond London, Ont.

vouchsafed to any nation.
The Canadian Pacific will be worth 

several times what it ia costing the public

<ii men.
- Boston Traveller. ML

PZ$‘MORE THAN TONGUE CAN TELL.” ticasury.—Ex. impkoved ï minever were any 
never, anywhere, 
as s-lie does now”

“Why gran’pa, she ain’t sbiilin ! She’s 
looking as straight”—

“There, there, lass ; you don’t see. I 
Lay vhen she was 
and ti;t diplea danced and deepened, and 
her eyes spin tiled and she shook her 
queenly lead, them gulden curls would 
always fall like glittering rings, and she 

beautiful as an angel—look at her

F/M AnOEO APfX> mrs, which is a MW 
sufficient gaaran- My 
tee that they will V

A little boy stood by hie mother’s side. 
His face wee alight with childish glee, and 

slioue a love-light

fchoClubbing Offer.

5Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
lending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 

d any of the publications nanit d and 
the Acadian one > ear for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,”* which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

not only 
amusement but 
Lea sour- oof pro
fit. Thr Weekly 
Mail is the most 
jiopular weekly published, and fq only On* 
Dollar a year. It lias now over 3 <*0,000 sub. 
scribe VS. Specimen copy and pr: 0 list ?- 
free. •Address The Mail, Toronto, Canna»,

in the dork blue eves 
iuteme and elroug. Yea, he wa- muthei’a 
pride aud joy, and when .he clapped the 
little fellow to lier heart with paaeioi.ate 
tenderness she said :

“And does Bobbie love mamma ?”
“Oh yes,” lisped the child.
“How much ?”
“Robbie loves mammy more than

'tiSZ&bi /loftsmiling as she is now,

GFAKD OFFER! $1.00 per annum.
By Special Arrangement wc are 

enabl'd to offer the BUDS & BLOSSOMSnow, hiss.”
“Why, gran’pa, she's just the same all 

the time. I’ll go and ask mamma.”
And she ran away to tell them, with 

great tears in her « yes, that grandpa said 
grandma’s hair in the old picture was 
prettier than hers.

They left him alone with her. To him 
she was never old. He sees the face ot 
the long ago, the fairest of all to him.

He holds the picture so that the sun
beams will fall among the golden curls, 
and gazes with all of a lover’s pride upon 
the vision of beauty. Unconsciously his 
hand brushes the picture, as if stroking 
back one of the straying curls his fancy 

lie kisses it again and again, mur-

A O A D I A IVtongue can tell.” Regular Clubbing 
Price Price RFIENDLYA GREETINGS

is a forty pagc, illustrated, monthly maga. 1 
zinc, edited by J. F. Avehy, llaliiax, N.3 1

Publication AND THE
Year» later. The child is a youth. A 

youth in yean yet still a child iu heart. 
The dark eye» are full of kindness, the 
lips are ready with sympathetic, loving 

■words.
The narrow lane is beautiful on a sum

mers night. The muon shines softly 
down, the stars twinkle merrily ; all 
nature is full of peaceful calm. The 
child of years before walks down the 

glen. A happy maiden, sweet 
and good, walks coyly ot hie side. ’Tis 
the same old, old story, whispered, rather 
than spoken. “I love ycu.” Never 
doubting the truthful lover at her side, 
the maiden archly ask», “And how much 
do you love me, BoU» 1” And the 
answer is of yore : “Mote than tongue

Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

Faitper’p Advocate Çi oo $i 75 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do withCvclopeedift 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 

1 00

THE ACADIAN50

Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance, i 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint», 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 1

—FOR—

40 CENTS, NOW ENTEREDHAS
75

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Frees is Acknowl 
edged to be the Bust Dollar Weekly 
in America.

London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion I 75 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 do 
de with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Détroit Free Free

pages of rending, suit able and profitable 
for young ami old, wiih an average ».f u j 
illustrations in each number, this will give 1 
40 pages monthly Jor 75 ce> ts a ye t, ai d ! 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. | 
Specimen copies sent for two vc stamps. !

A SB COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 2*suhscrilifn.

“Buds and Blossoms” is endowed by j 
Christians and ministers of all detumiiiia- j 
lions. One writes: “The cover has been 1 | 
comfort and blessi g to me, Eveiy pace 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu the j 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-incrpiving ' 
success ns you deserve. “To see H d/iis | 
to want and to love.” “It should Win I 
every house.

i 75

FIFTH V OLUiffi,

■AND-----------

AcUnowleilgeb toy

2 25 
1 15 UPON ITS25

405°

fi 75 
1 50narrow

It isNOTICE.■ 75

I 50
285muring the fond love names, and whis

pering words to other on earth must bear. 
Ills heart is thrilled with the passion spell. 
His soul is fnee from the thrall of years, 
and lives in its own immortal youth. 
The foi 111 that he knows so well, and the

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Holton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate, are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

-—TO BE------
The best story yet told about Gen. 

Grant has just come into print. At the 
time in question lie was in the White 
House. One evening he was walking 
with Marshall Jewell, when they came to 
a little girl in distress because she had 
lost her way. It was evident that she 
was in need of something more than the 
proper direction, which they gave ; but 
tire two men walked on. Soon Gen. 
Grant excused himself for a moment.

And all
9-4-85A man sits at a table willing busily.

ÜÜXriy ha,!,.y di'huaily 8 “ »'» U‘« »o few’s ,»=ct

laugh l«ul'l'»mU<- a,A Thu augvl that Btuilct, front the golden 

glance new and then at the lovely -c, ne» «-ils, and the fj,it. t that worships m date- 
without. The glorious sun is sinking in to» youth, ore joined in a heavenly mys- 
.he west, and it. rays ofttto.es play act.» teiy. Seeing nut as mortal, see, knowing 
the little sitting M. floor. He young »«t »► mortal» know, yet somewhere this 
girl tired of pl„v, softly pulls her father’s side the liter, al Store they wander on 

Ho i)t busy, very, very hu»v, vet ™ a limitless way.- ClMayo CVrmtl.

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

IN THE COUNTY.

face that is fairest of all, have never

Money to Loan 1JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN

| Admrs

tf The sulfscriher has money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estai* 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfvillc, Oct 9, A. I). 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

NOTICE*‘‘Now,” thought Mr Jewell, “while the 
General’s gone I’ll step back and give 
the child sonic money.” Both men were
trying to do good by stealth, fur that against the Estate of Sarah Davitkm, latfc 
had been Gen. Grant’s errand. But it , of l-ong Island, m the County of King?» 
so happened that Gen. Giant had not n widow, are requested to render the saute 
cent about him, and when Mr Jewell duly attested, within twelve calendar 
overlook the little girl he foui.d her nontlis from the date hereof ; and ah 
with an apron full of cigars. The mnn net-sons indebted to said Estate arm

required to make immediate paymen* 
J. I),JLUVi80N,

Ait persans having legal fleWwd tf

he lays down the per, clasp# the golden 
treasure in his aims, aid tells pretty

THF LIME-KILN CLUB. GO. V. RAPÜD.FATH-OFTIZHl

Paper
fairy rtoriv# until supper time.

“And d*.es you love me, papa?”arks 
the child as they rit around the table.

“Duz’oo love me, too,” chimes in a 
very wee voice.

“Yes,” answers the father as he glances 
at the baby and the girl.

“’Ow much ? Pailful ?” arise the littlo

ul has been walkin’ ’round on toj, dis 
nirth mighty nigh my allotted time,” Laid 
Brother Gtutlner as the hand cuast d ]-lay- 
ing, “and yit somethings are jint as much 
mybtc.ry to me as when I was 20,

“How does it happen dat de folk ses 
who am head-obcr-hfcls in debt put on 
de moan’ style?

“Why mu it dnt de man wid a head 
full of brains thus’ piny second-fiddle to 
a monkey wid a pocket full o’ money ?

“How does it come, dnt while we pur- 
fess to Jub our nnybor, mi thin’ tickles 
us mo’ «Inn to h’nr he has received a set
back mul mus’ take a cheaper house ?

“How am it dnt de man wid de big 
gest di’mun pin, an’ de worn am wid the 
mcyas’ real Ince on her dresa, gel shet of 
deir counteifeit niekles booner dan any
body else ?

“Show me a party of fifty pusnons 
g win to make a trip to Yurup, mi’ I’ll 
Pint out tliiity-five who am slavin’ oif 
creilitors to do it.

“We complain dat servant pals donn’ 
know deir duties, an’ we eddicute our 
darters to ignore housework as ben eu f 
’em l)c his^l gals of dey next gencr 
aaluiii won’t be too blume if dey mixbreod 
in the bath tub an’ uiarii ’talers wid a 
beer-bottle.

“When de preacher gits up in do pul
pit an' splains d. t de African heathen 
am pinin’ fur tiacks an’ Bibles we shell 
out de cash wid hot fingers. When de 
widder; 1 - ia. de front do.Ji to inform us 
dat her diill’c n am cold and hungry an’ 
lagged, we keep de carii keerfuly salted 
down, mi’ wonder if an autograph album 
wouldn’t help de fam’ly pull frew.

“iSeeiua to mo, as I lean on de fence 
nn’ look cher de landscape, dat a good 
sheer of dis World am wrong earn! to- 
De riiine of biaFH keetcites tie eye wlinr’ 
silver am unnoticed. A loud voice gatli- 
ers a crowd sooner dan sweet song. 
Society demands a dress coat an’ a white 
shirt, an' if dat d«'ina!id tun satisfied no
body will ax de wearer whether he has 
bin in State Prison or de State Lcgis- 
lacltur !—Detroit Free Press.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Among the advantages which the Cana, 
dian Pacific Railway liasjfrought and is 
bringing to Canada may be named the 
following

It has broken down railway monopoly 
lit Canada.

It has given railway competition all 
the wuy from Quebec to Western On»

It has given distict railway competition 
with Chicago, New York, and the United 
States generally.

It is about to give railway competition 
by tho shortest possible rout with the 
Maritime Provinces.

It has opened up the entire Canadian 
North-west for settlement and trade 

a rich wheat-growing country of unlimit
ed extent, besides the most extensive 
coal fields on the continent.

it has created a distinct new industry 
it a*4 hi that country—the ranching interest,

IMPuRTKll AND DKALKIl IS
LocalThe DRUGS MEDICALS CKUW1MU f

FANCY GOODSof many conflicts had emptied his puck- 
cto.' V -A-lsrZD— 1

to
Walfvifle^ July PERFUMERY AND SOAl’S,

Advice to M(-theiib.—Are you dis- 
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering ami crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send nt 
once and gel a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dy.-enlery and 
Diarrhoea regulates the Stomach and 
Botoels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleat-nut to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United Slates, and is for sale by 
nil druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and nsk for “MimWiNKLow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN 1 BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- | 

ELLEBY, ETC. ET0J
OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling article*, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3- cent: 
stamps. Package of fust-selling articles 
to agents for 'c. ai d this slip.

A W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOXgiri.
“ ’IIow much ? A pailful ?” ichoca the 

wee voice.
• Mamnia says nothing, fhe knows 
what the nn.-wc-r will be. Far years hi# 
•newer has always been.’’ “More than 
tongue can tell.”

Wolfville, N.» IMain Street,
■

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engeivinp J 

in each issue.
W. & A Railway. ADVERTISERSThe fireside at night. Children and 

children’# children play upon the floor, 
or gather around the home circle and in 
merry voice# talk the busy world*# topics 
over. An old, old man and woman oc
cupy a prominent place near the hearth- 
Their hair is gray, wrinkled and furrowed 
ere their brows, yet the by gone year# 
have not robbed them of the love-light 
of the eye. Dim are they perhaps, but 
they shine with fervent love. When the 
once young girl speak# to the once lithe 
and strong youth, arid nske : “Do you 
love lufiiiow, Robert ?” he replies, “My 
dearest wife, mure than tongue can tell,”

Time Table
44TH YEAR. $1 EO AYEtl
Send three 2-eent stamp* for Snn'l'l ^ 

copy (English or Geinmn)and Preirim® 
list of the Oldest and Best AgticnHutf 
journal in the World. A«l«hess—

1‘ublinher* Anirriratt AtjrlculheriU.
751 Broadway, New Y<v

1885—Winter Arrangement»—!886. 

Commencing Monday, lGth November. WilRfind it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

THE AWERTISEUENJS ARK READ EVERY TIMM.
.*!>■.

M.
Friendship is like a debt of honor ; 

the moment it is talked of it looses it# 
real name and assumes the. more ungrate
ful form of obligation. From hence we 
observe that those who regularly under
take to cultivate friendship find ingrati
tude generally pays their endeavors.— 
Goldsmith. /

To those troubled with Dispepsla we 
recommend a dessert, to he taken daily, 
consisting of Junket made with Eagkr'k 
Wink of rennet. It will cure many 
cases of Dyspepsia without medicine, by 
supplying, in the form of an elegant 
dessert, the real digestive principles.

The girl with soft grey eyes and ripling 
brown hair has just finished a crazy 
quilt containing 1,064 pieces of neckties 
and hat linings put together with 21,390 
stitches. And her poor old father fastens 
on his suripenders with a long nail a piece 
of twine, a sharp stick and one button.

BOOD HORSE SHOEING 11 30
14 3 13
28 2 58 ,—DONE liY—42 3 37

J. I. brown47 3 52
30 4 00
60 4 40
64 4 66

Fnrties wanting a County Faper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With the other County papers.

60 6 03 cm 90c CASNight ! A window half opened through 
■which blow the gentle zephyrs, ki##ing n 
cold and withered brow. Long strips of 
tyack linn g frnm the iron knocker ; quiet 
is through all the stricken house. On 
tiptoe walk the people who are usually 
blithe and gny ; they know the reaper 
denili has passed by that day. On the 
face of the deed is a smile. Iu the clasp, 
ed hand the little well-worn Bible. 
Tears nre in the eyes of on old, old wo
man who stands gazing at the dead- 
Perhaps she hear# a f< cble voice, for hut 
a few moments before she had again re
peated the story of Jesus’ love, and when 
she had asked the dying man if he love- 
ed hie kind and gracious Saviour, maybe 
it was but her fancy, innybe ’twa# hut 
the wind, yet riio heard a loving voice 
Ay : “Aye, dear Saviour, more than 
tongue can tell.”—Selected.

69 6 13 
5 2472

J. I. Brown took the premium on W’ E 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & *
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B ' § 

1883.

77 6 39
84 6 05

l 16 7 28
130

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice,

A. B. ROOD'S1
Wolfville, N. s.

P. M. 
2 30

14 3 30
46 6 33
63 6 03
68 6 20
til 6 33
64 6 46
6ti The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead6 66
71 1C. A. PATRIOUI7 10
80There is nothing so dear os cheap medi

cine ; it is dear at a 
true of the 
powder# now

83
ny price. Tliis i# 
eh# of condition 

Buy Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders and you can’t 
make a mistake. The large packs ore 
utterly worthless.

88

HARNESS MAKER-large ^ |>a -A. 3ST3D DONT YOU FORGET IT l”102
116
130 Cn i-i-in On t» n’ 

Team Hn i-ih**-*' 
Made to order and k pt 10

ATTEND^ t

N. It. Trains ore run on Eastern Ntan- 
JhkI Time, Cue hour added will gi » 
Halifax time.

73HER PICTURE.
Sweet May hath come to love us, 

Flower», trees, their blossoms d<>n j 
And through the blue heavens above us, 

The very clouds move on.

“What are you looking at, gran’pa ?”
“Her picture, laws.”
“What makes von look at grou'ma’s 

picture eo much ? Can’t you ’member 
how she looked when she was ’live ?”

“Yes, lass, but it fades away ; fades so, 
quickly my heart is unsatisfied. I can 
*ee her iu the picture here and look ot 
her a long time.”

“W'hr.t makes you want to so much, 
grun’pa T The face ia old and wrinkl
ed”-

Steamer ••Rorrct" leaves 8t John every
Monday, Wtdneidny and bnturduy, amt 
for Digby ami A unit pul is 
AnnaiKfli# su me days.

ALL ORDERS PROMPT!. Y

None but firet-elasR workmen e®p' l 

od and all work guaranteed.
The Acadian Job Department le 

Very Complete.

returning frtm
—Ifemrich Heine.

Steamer Empress will leave H. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, 
Wetluenduy and Friday mornuge, return
ing mi me days.

Stunner Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
‘•V«iy I uetdny, Ihuuday and Friday p. 
m . for Dit by,

InterLRttoiiRl Steamers leave St. John 
Bt 8 no a m. every Monday and Thursday 
for East port, Portland aud Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Kail Line have St. John for 
Itangor, Portland and Boston at 10 a m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

Tliis is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in (he 
ket that is niokii g so many cures of the 
liver, kidney and blood diM-a-e* a# Dr O 
W. Norton’s Bui dock Blood Purifier. See 
Testimonials in adv. 3 m

Cheerfulness is an excellent wearing 
quality. It hag been called the bright 
weather of the heart

There is no remedy in the world eo 
valuable to use in the case of sudden 
accident of illness as Johnson’s Anodyne 
Lmiment. It can be used internally and 
externally, and its power is truly marvel-

Oj'posite Feople » Bank, Wolfit

FINE HEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AID LOW PRICES 1 EAGAR'S PHOSPKOLEIHE
For the Cure of Consumption, 
yam, Chronic Bronchitis, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt R ,l 
and other Skin and 

Diseases, Rickits, An<cp,,a' 
Lose of FMi, Wilting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pro** 
tration, etc.

Two fcisee, «5e*
—•OB SALS •T .gji

swoomen 4

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU OLAD.
COME AND SEE US 

ADDRESS—

“No, no, ia*e î You don’t see ! The 
face is fair aud round, and the roses come 
acd go in her cheeks like they alwaye 
did when I look at her long, ”

“Why gran’pa ! Her cheeks are wrin
kled and sunk in and”—

“What’s the matter with thee, lass? 
Dim't ! know her fa<« ? I can see

“THE -A.OA.DIADÎ”

W 01 FVILL».T. Innés, 
General Manager
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A. M.
Annapolis Le've 
Bvidgvt'iwn ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylc-sfurd 
Berwick 
Watcrvillo 
Kentville d'pt 
Port William*’' 
Wolfville "
(J rand Pro "
Avon port ”
llnntHport ”
Windsor ”
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